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they are made lawyers doctors and anïïluflV who only yesterday others, concerning whom they seemed to her confidence, and saw and sympathized
the rest of it, not being, «one may say Fkxwieand Ftoff>, who on y, yesterday o^ers.^con ^ near^r they ap. wilh tbe magnitude of the misfortune, as

srrsr.S'tth'riiti,; ..l™,csss,v,:X".‘t,ïs ï2s?£tzTs&»i?s?.

.U... «;!; «ÿgj SSWtrtSStSiw m‘-: S.SESS 7,ÏS b., dw l.«M— r.l..l f- km, Wk, a(ie,euition, nor indeed am 1 certain thattha So itmb. Mr^Sbiptoy,^declare ner ^ ^ reltilvtid with jliy tbet Next day we met at tlie.ame epot;

SffÆssu’MüæUïsr^ SSSSsSzS
W*SryUth71rledb7.S a 77777 d7e7^t ,toS7*'7b7™detb™im7 r^v'hSrrS.ltSltibi p«.p«elT would not iet me any with be”' ilTl

.vs'r.“srUw H.y.«i-gg-jyr zis^safass&n vssss'tir.isr.'Ss-• -
eowinx w”d ol^etting into deb fal mg you Lave just come from England, and road euem luminous, and familiar .nr- every time I knew more eu,ply that the 
eo*mg wiiaoa.e,geiung into ueui,ia g y , hful the voung men are in roundings intereeting once more? lie recent days had liecome transformed be-
into Uc 1 I t^at^ountry118 Let ureiutroduf» Mr.Ship-1 wonted quiet rested on tl.e inn, yet I cause I loved Alicia. An interval of tor-
connMtion. makmg mMaUiancM . [h shy" young gentleman from EnM thought i£s lighis most hospitable. There turing doubt lest my confession should he

to r.L sure, inere is sume vriu u cy » y y want of a little Irish im- was a group of oungers on tlie road as on the death-knell of our friendships dawn-what you say. I have heard of such land sadly in want of a little m«t evenings, but to-night the pipes ingbelief developing into confidence that
“Tve and seen them ton, if you have “Can’t yon .pare him gome, sir?" glowed warmly out of the darkness and I might hope our simultaneous discovery

. Ay.®’ a?“ " „ rlf \, u', a, " vi rs asked BelL the voices sounded as cheerily as of old. of the secret of each other, and the ex-
been in the way ”* ‘*v r°tdoee ■ ™- ,, lawyer- "I find I As [ dismounted, Jeremiali Hoolahan changing of eternal vows—these were tlie
XW«dT it too^ueefiü to part ^th. What is it?" da”,ted forward and taking my horse, led ail-sufficing incidents that next followed,
nepnew IB invciveu. there i« no to a waiter who entered I it away towards the stables. Within tbe tliese the events that banished every,reason why she should know. The " Would tbe ladies be after having any inn everything was much as usual, and tiling else from our minds, as the stream- 
vo“ng mani. notVbhxxd-relatton ; but refreshment wliile the fresh horses is yet everything seemed renewed and fresh, mg sun risen out o mormng mists 
• ® • *• i ; j , _ r v.ie I Vtainrt rvnt (a " bavrthn wftitflr n alettemlv I âuil WfiANSODio do longer. 11)0 door of makes tbe beholders blind to everything

BEE “s"u,: -™"1=«» vhtjsa ti-rÆs:
Sîà&—•N-1 d“’1 ,.k ssesir T/xa/xisz,,V*" “b iinnhii nul v » waiter was irone like a shot. the distant kitchen came the faint wail of that we almost rejoiced at the prospect of"She wnnb^ snrelv have snoken to me I Mr iardfne looked round in smiling Conn’s violin,that coy mistress from whose obstacles and difficulties, and need to

f n if -h« hL known Ye? U ieetranve admiration " E«d I never heard an tones all the inconstant fellew’e effort, heighten our bliss by trying to conjure up
? h, that rMcal v Hrm nrd« more nromptly given or more would never now win new favors. I stood terrors. Would not Alicia's fall,er refuseïu , l ,Lve rr. „ tCinn with- âïlîklv otoyii ” and listened, touched once more as I had to sanction his daughter's marriage with
m t her hlvln*!??atoed anlnkling of what V1 I sat down hv Alicia. " And so you been formerly at those sounds ; glad, too, the son of a parvenu, however rich ? I
their bueînèse especially as I Lm remember me, Miss O'Doherty. I have to think that, discordant and nailing as had heard Irish gentlemen have often so
told they were most savagely ill-treated,” not changed lor the better then so much they were, they had not loetfor him their much pride of race, thev sometimes do

“What1 llow? When?" as to be beyond recognition?" power to please and soothe and color not think money a sufficient counter-
“Oh. that fellow Conn Hoolahan " You have not changed a bit. Mr. Ship- happily his vacant momenta. Some in- poise to low birth, however much ven- 

■,, / unro I’m told vou were tliere ■ I lev " said Xlicia brightly. “I siiould I stinct never tailed to draw Conn in the eered by education. 1 liât was my bogus. Zinut ha™“ ^1." ’ have knoL yoii any where. Didn't you direction in which new, was to be hsd But Alfa, lightly set it at nought, and
3 • Do you mean to say those were the know us? Oh, Bell! listen to that! Mr. I had given up waiting for him to begin almost persuaded me by her reasoning 
people w-ho have gotyoungEnnie in their Shipley thinks we are so much altered, again and was just about to go upstairs, when she spoke of her father s impover-
peopie.wno g y g Well yon know, we have been to Harro- when he appeared at the end of the pass- isbment during the bad seasons and the

"I do indeed. Goble & l.md - the gale, and Leamington, and London, and âge stretching his lanky form, andyawn- agitation, and when she said that it
fi,m of solicitors against wbom 1 myself Varie, and so we have seen a great deal ing with a heartiness which told that the would surely be her atep-mo her’a de-

,,n „n„.,i mnntlis aifn I nf tlni world lately " day s work was over and bed-time near, sire to clear the house of daughters, that
? tell you thev were at that very time All the time she was speaking I was He brightened as he approached, and as I her reign as inistresi oi the Laetle might
taking stock—judging of the value cf thinking, what a pretty quiet grace of told him what a jolly day Id had, and of be undisputed.
‘The Harp’ and of bow long Mrs. Ennis manner ! neither too fast nor too slow ; the arrival of me young people at tbe Bat if Abets proved my fears to t>e un-

llk.Pv tn live " K not sharnlv alert vet readv enougli in an Castle. A minute later he hail preceded substantial, hers were not worth arguing„1,„1 . „„„„Qdr„i I “ff.ftuJJ Vay Oh' wiiat cleerg brown I me into Mrs. Ennis’s parlor, which was with, being only tit to make anybody
i:nto.^ust to to send s^ch vfpe^sTnto | eyeeï krge', loft, and deep; and she has I presently ah alive with the news Mrs. laugh. How loveable was her alarm

. .,,, ami aa for them thev eot I black hair wavv black hair! and her I Earns roused herself and was very eager How childlike her forebodings. \Y as I
me.tmg. 11 off • thev deserved’all Conn face—liow'creamv white' Uh, shame ! to bear everything; exclaimed, wondered, quite sure, she said, that my people"VVere you ever ,n London?' a8ked aL more ' Conn face how «W ^ l eve' Lpecniated, and enlarged on every fact woald to pleased that J should marry a
Mr. Jardine, during a pause. gave t e , • have said she* was a frighi! Alas, say it supplied her to such an extent, that after country girl with little or no money—an

I had been there several times Bu the Uwyer shook his heed , dd me a culpa'andwhlt was worse, I she had retired I congratulated the book- Irish girl, above all. When they all went
"Now, isn't a terrible place? VVait till These^people, my dear eir^^may Date laid, me a cuipam keeper on the success wl.ich bad re- to Leamington she felt how countrified

AVOID IMITATIONS, wbich ar. Ln Uro'st'ti 1^' ' day. U wM a pity he let hU heat get Already’it seemed to methat Alicia had warded her care for Mrs. Earns seemed her manners were. Bat they were bet-
NUMEROUS A UNRELIABLE. 1 •'L!,lk°,p-».lnf!; ' the totter of him ; but tis the unfortunate far outstripped Bell in the race for beauty- more like her old self than she had been ter already, didn 11 think so, and a very

■Hi'«.• •9SUÜSS...h,„b„■'I B.7,5"5$££52:TTtSS “=™«...i.».. “l^tidSSlT»,«arA^nassfr'gaUewr.. [r. M, »,,llLhsS'7&u,)?3rerïs..^ïï r-;r;“,.;;7.,,Tirr "" isma.'sssSiSiMii
afternoon like a fool, all alone by injself. Mr, ■ w gg g h manner which was more “ Want of little change and excitement, I could imagine the manners of L ver-
,,h ! tk<' V,lraravou'd.mrtbu7h^th manwith/wtfé U.neLLr^kto hUPaaimated Z honest out epoken girl ! nothing more," said I "YouseePow pool wouid ever to hers, or that she 

that you d meet nut nau tue I ma and easier still if he She did most of the talking.end answered she brightened up. dlie fact is, at her would cease to have tlie wavs and
look of muider on him. As fo,r. tbc | , have'children But come Mr Jardhie's greetings and compliments age it becomes all the more difficult to speech of Irish girls, the thought would
women! and the children bare ’tie no happens to hate clbildren But come, MrWeil after all throw off even theslightestailmeut, when make me miserable. As for money, 1
wonder that London is the wickedest "batv8n, b'a ^màn of mv age Ihe wm only the ^implement of ^the existence ,s so monotonous, so entirely imparted to A'icia the conclusions my
city in the world. Bat wait till I tell yon. Ah, yo 8 8 , ' u j the qntet eanev highapirited ready-tongued Bell, I uneventfnl as it is, necessarily, in a quiet experience had led me to about that ;
There was one vilhao, if [OTssible, more J to ’ timef^forecast regarding8^whom my ordinary^ condition I out-of-the-way place like Ulencoouoge. namely, that it was wonderful everybody
repulsive in his appearance than the rest. “'x- f min, me pqu vonr I of^mim/had ilwava been one of uncer- We must try and enliven her sometiow. siiould be so eager to to rich ; because
L?eeta8u,dîeïtedthseeyernti?ed mme^ g ass. Not another? Sure t'hedaylight's uinty as to what she would to likely to “Monotoous?" m-iuired the book-keep- rich people were either very discontented, 
street, and he hail his eye fixed on me as g the niolit won’t to darker than I do or tav next. But Alicia! What a er, a little surprised. or owed their clieerlulneee to the prac-I came along. Wdl^you believe me when a g , 8 , an hOUr revelat'on 1 What a vision ! I “ Vueventful !" cried Conn. “Gad, I tice of working hard. I told Alicia what
I say that though I perceived that man it e, y I'll walk with I “ Xre vou staying here, Mr. Shipley ?” never knew a winter like tins for being a dreary place my home was, where
looking at me with an unmistakeable ex- yet. i d.,if yon willou^ouwnaJd be as”ed. full of excitement. Tbe days fly away so money was plentiful enough ; and all
,,rfTtoan call ft bv notlliè? ^ame-no send you out of’ Lisheen with a God- "No at Glencoonoge, wliere I have fast I don't know where they go to at about my sister Clementina and her fine 
—for l can call it by no oilier name not i ' h „ , ’ month6 expecting every day all." match wmch was such a wretched all air ;
to stop ; but on I walked tillI passed htm. I speed, y .______ I would all come home’"—that was a All very well forConn and the book-keep- and of lier grand house which everything
Then, sir, what do yon think he did . I CHAPTER XIX comnliment if Alicia had only Known, er to talk like that, 1 thought. But before waa so stiff; and about her ceremonious-
Why wilh all tlie lmpu. ence in the world I CHAI 1ER XIX. I ,i, p ridiniz pack to-night, and shall to very long I began to know how right,from nees and cheerless grandeur. And that
he turns quietly round, first to look at me, I a bubst of spring. I hannv to escort you." I their pointof view, they were. The days it was because 1 was so miserable at
and then walk after me. I had “'ï I . , , r . , I i jj._ rriiid Iiell from the other I were now lengthening; but to me they be- home, though we knew none but rich
watch on, and all the money 1 bail in the On oot'way to the Bt^ble='where11.had ,. roQm wplere she was talking came shorter than auy I had known that people, that I constautlv took refuge in
country about me at the time, and so you I put up my horse, Mr. Jardine discoursed I Jardine "Then if any one winter. Naturally hours pass more slowly Glencoonoge, wliere nearly everyone was
may imagine 1 mended my pace What upon a variety of topics started, is.every w th Mr. Jardine. 6liall,nbeen;ll,1I r;™yt „ wben you are drifting alone in a boat on an poor, and wliere I seemed to become in-
did he do but begin to walk quicker too. mstonce by this or that i e pp ^ .. But how is it yon are travelling inland sea, watching the light changing on fected with tbe prevailing cheerfulness ;
hoeing that, I set-to to run , so did he. I I to mi et Ins eye on the - o I innnired Mr Jardine. " Wliere tbe mountains, or the clouds Hitting across that even here tedium had at last over
ran faster, he did the same ; and give a member of the cons abulary force who alone? . ™ ™a„d bi8_aL ?be bi°e waters, or killing time in such- taken me-me who had never known tbe
you my word of honor, 1 was nearly out I saluted him as b® ", I J vour father?" like ways with all tlieeffjrtit had cost me want cf mouey, me alone of all tlie
of hrealli when mtuieing a corner, wliom dren squabbling over an upset ’ I .- 1 * tbe south of France latelv, than if your boat happens to to full of people about—and had oppressed me
should 1 run into but a policeman. Sure now a shop with a thriving appearance. He has gone to tne sont.n o.: r ranee > riae along the road almost beyond bearing until her coming.
1 was out of breath, but or all that I As matters of this kind met us at every | w-th-a- and Alicia turned away w.m | merry ^ ^ (uU ^ ^ 1 Baid (ha{ Qn t||6 wha,e , wag eatlatiekd
turned round to ml out the Wackgitarfl ore suhiect .-pidl. dislodged -n . -- e e ■ O'Duberlv," said Bell, company made buoyant by iboit uwa ibat wealth was a cores and had been my
behind me, but divil a bit of him was to his monologue by the ne L Lrtain addressing Mr. Jardine. "You kuow youtnl'iiinese, fresh as the signs of coming bane. But for it I might have done some 
he seen any wliere. I told tbe policeman I natiating, tor mstaiKe, up<m a c I married of course. They spring,startii.gmirthontofeverythingami useful work in tlie world ; and tlie I e3t
all. He was a countryman of my own haberdasher ? stop which wasa eu y P P ’wdb tliem—at least finding it even in tlie motley, chilly, fortune which could happen to us would
and he said : ' Y ou may think yourself inasmuch as it Bad pawed from ,at I wouldn’t have minded, but Madame hungry peasant boys and girls" who fol- to that her father and my father should
lucky,'said lie, ‘ you rau into mo just in I son for three general one, g K ii'Dobertv—well 1 suppose she tliinka lowed ns,struggling andseramblingfortlie forbid our marriage and disinherit us
the nick of time. You don’t know there each ,renod it had" ^^^ate enough of uTSSn she comes pence thrown to them. Sometimes when both, and that we should marry and be-
people,] says he ' I do. Now listen to siderablcrejrenue to its ^pristor, and sneii nave enoug ^ shall have more the days were too wet or cold for outdoor gin Ilfs with only a little. But of tins 1
me,’ said he, ' and take a word of advice, he was pro b Pwould have than we want of her. They nesdn’t pastimes, 1 would walk across to the Castle, feared there was no chance, my father
11,1111 stay another twenty-four hours in other hamls t e .. . burry iliemselves on our account—at The girls Had unpacked their trunks and having longbeen anxious I should marry ;
this town. If you do, l wonldn t give a "n; (; b > ,d by*thfs time have leasttehe needn't. I hate artful people.” were renewingtdeirdelightover their pur- and I knew he would only to too glad to
I,g 1er your lift, a»'d he. ' There 6 a plot case the Larews won d by tb.s time have least^sne n ^ Mr. Jardine, in chases in England ; or wo looked over old hear what I was going to tell him. To
agin yon, said lie. \ on re watched. I g . , nulled iinaharnlv coidced I a shocked tone of reproof, " remember she volumes of photographs which recalledfor this and more of a similar nature Alicia
And ,f you let twenty-four hours go by uUt.es, when hepnBed apabarply,cocked a 116 old times, half-rememtored faces, and listsned with great interest, and after a
and you in London, > ou re a dead man. I f , 11 it, , - i : i ^ “Shey isn’t mine'.*’ flashed out the gone-out fashions; or we wandered loiter- charming interval of reflection,
' lint you don t mean to toll me, police- in front S usually quiet Alicia. ingly over the house. The painted birds nounced the advantages of wealth to be
man, aaya 1 ^\.ve,r.yf the hotel P “ She is not mine, I’m sure,” said Bell, in the cages bad never been thought much much exaggerated; declared herself cer-
turning to walk away 'if you do, ilk,s the hotel. "is a coach from the tossing her head. of till now, when I described Uonn's com- tain that my father waa the dearest and
to toilet v me I can t he p it. l.nt if any- , Dunmâeee 1 know tliatl The\wo youngest girls put theii heads mente on them : but I did not repeat my tost creature in the world, and that she
thing I,a,.pens to yon, dont say I dtdri t Staton at J an, agee 1 know ‘ya7 together, whispered in each other’s ears, own, when called upon to say what 1 liked him ever so much already; asked
g,ve you fair warning. took He vebteto and the^horee ^rl8bt ^ Kk their heads. thonght of the picture lately painted of wnetherClementinawas much taller than
night mail for Dublin that same evening who can be travelling in thus :, Is at tbm that?" cried Mr. Jardine, Alicia and Bell. herself, and very, very clever ; whether
and so 1 m here to toll the tale. 1,111 alwavB enougli for him P;ind it isn’t I turning sharp round on the little things. I But it was not always wet. There she gave many parties—dances ; because
WUBU t that an adventurenow. . . ^ , 8awg bim jn bi8 a|10n only I “ Ao rebellion here, I hope?" came days, such as I have never known she (Alicia) was—oh ! so fond of dancing.

And then, without leaving me time to , „ p y "Siie's not ours,” said Floesie boldly, before, davs which henceforth I shall Of such thin substance were the fears
give him an answer he vauglit up, in ti is a . pursing up her lips after ehe had said it always associate with the first balmy which possessed each of us in torn, that
quite a different tone, the tb7ad .('f » 1^°'!® ™^edo?r of the coàto and shaking her head violently, while burst of spring when Hope ie in the air, the other I,ad only to puff a little, and 
topic lie had started and dropped an hour wbivb Sighted a young ladv cf Fluffy imitated her gesture, though she and sometimes visibly appears in the away they floated brightly out of eight,
be!,T , ,, X, „ , nn. 1 ■Sit aonearance then another of about said Nothing. shape of a flue green mist brooding over like bubbles reflecting rainbow hues.

And so 1 hear Mrs. l.nms is not I thf same see then a third and a fourth Mr. Jardine, quite taken aback, was sylvan scenery. I well remember the Not many days went by before I was
we, f - I I i it aan «ni.,, r„. I t|u. ia=. iieiinz a najr 0f hovilenisli I drawing himself up in order to deliver first time I became aware of their delic- able to show Alicia a letter from my father

1 Saul site had been ailing ,“?{* irirlainahnri dreases As thev descended some remarks with a dignity appropriate ioua peculiarity. It was in going to the in answer to mine announcing tlie step 1 
time past, and was being daily visited by g • dieanneared into I to tlie solemn occasion, when tlie waiter’s Castle, and having somehow got out of had taken,and the hopes Alicia bade me
ll*«'?.ctor' , mnph„ . m ehou'l other disappeared into rot e so ^ caused the the beaten track, I happened in the most have of being favorably received by The

"O’Leary told me as much, he re- the hotel. Mr Jar(jine | oration to to poetponel to that more tit- unexpected way to come upon Alicia O’Doherty.
turned. Between ourselves, I l,»n | ,,,,.„ ™,ca,__ i_________I iin« nnmrtnnitv which, so far as I am | O’Dohertv nacing tlie shady turf alone in "It is not an unqualified consent, said
mink „e« altogether easy aoou. tier., V"e "“‘V " I aware/never arrived. The tea revived i a secluded spot A bench was near, and Alicia, thoughtfully.
Mie a not getting youiig. j o see^ A l r., - ' empty as we liurried the travellers and caused what was happy after we had walked a little, we sat down
tut,ate woman and a. exec lient won an „„uVto ttotote“ In their recent experiences to come upper- and continued talking. It was delightful,
continued Mr. Jardine, musingly. XX ltlv P “ welcome liome mv dear most. The lowering cloud dispersed, and An hour Hew by like a minute. How

ère for ethenpllree"’he wdl” be a great young adies!" said Mr. Jardine, follow- we became the brightest, cheeriest mem- grudgingly did I see the waning of the
pSB whenev.- she goes " ing them into the parlor with both hands e,t, and, if the whole truth must be told day ! As we roee I asked Alicia whether

' XX hat à Ditv sh8c?hto no child to leave outstretched. " "i is the first blush of the noisiest party imaginable. F loseie ahe often came there o an afternoon. It
è.nèv, " spring returning," he continuel, shaking and Fluffy lost tlie,rally ness and screamed waa a favorite walk of here, she said. T he

her money to. .. . , hauda witli each in turn ■ " it isn't for I witn delight when the latter spilt a cup of | tress were so tall and old, the grass sohas mï™hPmone£toleave Tha nephew Llhing the violets, and the primroses, tea over her frock. Bell was as bright as thick and soft and mossy. It was quiet 
has much money to leave, xnatnepuew e white and vellow are even she could to, and Alicia laughed too, no one ever came that way, and could,;f here, or rather of'her 1usl and s has a^i"1'e “beVeirndolnhigt’hei? heartily either with or at Mr. Jardine, be assured of being quite undisturbed if 
drained her pretlv Uli .tnally, I m a ra . g hrav^thev knew who, as if overjoyed at having escaped the 0ne wanted to read or—or think or any-
A hopeless young blackguard lie has *yba|°“.“' ty b ‘ b 8zad 1 An^ how's commission of a piece of ill-timed solemn- tiring. Often as we walked back we
run through lier savings and mortgaged g^ Ills—"ahem—and his Ity, excelled himself in sprigiitlinesa. In stopped to listen to two answering black-
l„8 own reversion. Egad, the beet thing 'and lus ahemand his Ity, ^ d himself so eminently soci- bird! who seemed to to before and

tnonèy^jencer! wjwhav ^UU’ “Ud belUlty Üleir WOndrOUa “e^otetand' foM gteltehtontoout1o/tto teav^them ril^lone.8™6 10 8° h0m8 and

üh- Â-t time some of the f«tet.jrith Sîh^lBï^ottMU'Sithh.tîSi inspfr.tinV^There’'Vl"UhSÜi some”
which 1 have supplemented in an. earlier mg any more of Mr Jardine s pala er bowing with antique profuse- ho«P over everything. You feel the win-
Chapter the account o Mr. Jardine s is t What a change waa hero ne„ l roald not but feel sorry for the old ter is gone, and all the year before you.

“Àiil” exclaimed^1$,?^J»diue“'w hen long was it since I had last seen these fellow, knowing[that he wtmU| Vexation re softened and melts almost

s I r -sîBks^niïïf^s^ a; *> - a~-

From the Irleli MtsBenger.
I. !

In the month ot September. 1KH5, tlie Pied
montese city of lvrea. a! liie foot of the Ainu, 
was a «cens of unusual rejoicings and lei-uv 
itv The rtpreHentatives ul distant nations 
and peoples gathered within ils ancient 
walls to share in a celebration seldom vouch- 
sated to auy city outside liome, the great
centre of Ohiisleudom.

jt was not tlie investiture oi an earthly 
potentate wilh the diadem ot slate, neither 
was it the blessing ot Unphied standaids 
about in lie borne aloft at the head of invad
ing armies, unr again, was il the unveiling 
of ion.6 memorial recording bloodstained 
victories-lur, none of these the jubilant 
crowds had come lo witness. No! VX'idely 
different was the pageant ot which we write, 
for in it once again the vivax ol earth arid 
\bealhluia» oi heaven seemed to blend in 
joyous harmony in aci-laimiug the blessed
ness of a servant of God. a soldier of Christ, 
the latest victor inscribed on the head n II ol 
Ireland’s aaints—Thaddeus of lloss, Cork,

GLENCOONOGE.
By RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN 

KNOWLES.

CHAPTER X VIIL—continued.

" He should to like a fencer, sir, alert, 
prompt, ready fur every twist and tarn, 
prepared to parry, and quick to see lue 
opportunity to longe. Adroitness with 
nsisofmore importance Ilian learning; 
though the more learningaman possesses

, , ,, in ail Jition to the qualities! have already
help It is let go or die A great many narned " added the little man, glancing
people have a like alternative bclure hjg we|i.fil|ed book-ehelvee, pressing
them. tlie points of his collar together, meaeur
whi rl- tin- doctor tells them that tin V . ̂  finger’s-lengtli from their tips, and
must " let go or die. f rolialily lie ad- •‘lli l]p bie cbiu by that attitude,
vised a M-a voyage or "nmntam airv I !,,b(; ^ttyr. But tlien," to continued, 
Th< re s :m obslmatf rough th.it won t >e 1 ^moet immediately, forgetting hia dig- 
shaken off rile lungs are weak aim per- 8nd ,e|aneing into ease again, " what
ha,.. Weeding. There U emaciation ami a 'man |ia8] he should have at

, otlv-r svmptoms of disease, whv h il un- I o J* , , «.hnnld not be uacked) skillfully ir improper,y treated terminate h^^wml aw^y ^'th.t to'^t get

‘"ZSKme, and women in a like at it without time and Doable ; nor 
condition have found complete healing eboold it he.«o heaviy as tojrodu» »

1 bv the use of Dr Piero 's <’,olden Modi- torpid brooding habit Ol mind bat it 
cal Di - overv. It purifies the Mood. It should pervade him, like food wellaligett. 
carries oil from the sv stem all refuse and ed, moving him without effort to accom- 
poisonous matter. It gives the mfecled pl»h hia task with ■eaay and nneunsemus 
organs Hie strength to throw off disease, strength. Such a man w ill be ably to 

Wl. , ^rk .nid t. It - , -t.ivi'1 I touid I shift bis ground with facility and to paae 
harfiiv go about." writ»- Miss Mary i ~k.w .f I lightly from subject to another. I re- 

Ji"„k.r.u’.;.*teo nlnè'-mm/mluï-ïï member once, before I bad been long
doctored me all one summer l kept growing I practlBlDg— . . A
worse and got so w. ak i r-.uid hardly g.. ni,.,uL i And then Mr. Jardine launched into a
;rt',Tn awS’Emèh1' "!'!„!.më^ùni'ÏÏi long story of hi. own professional skill, 
m.-of i»r pici.r c.oM' n Mcdi-ai Discovery, i I rather profly in the telling and not worth 
w, nt and got a bottle of intth kinds -the < • "idvn I r(.[jeftting. This he followed up with a 
îète'r.'Jlsd.r.n'.hï?/Sg-S' famlli" aiecilote about O’Connell I 
s< iit and g,,t mon i h;,\c t.ik' n «»f both medi- I liked him tietter when he got away from
cinrs altogether, ten hotth-s N -w my lungs do I ggCmy ground of hiB JirofeBSioD, and

‘"'" displayed w-wif « he ^
Giwn away. The I'coide's Common I ptared in circumBtancea outside the nar- 

Scnsv Medical Adviser is sent free on re- I row groove of hia everyday life. Don’t 
ccipt of stamps to pav customs and mail- I you find that there are certain people who 
ini only. The l»ook contains iornS pages I touch the sympathies of others more 
and 700 illustrations. Send y <>ne-ccnt I effectually by appearing at a disadvant- 
stamps for the pa|K-r txminl edition, or I age ? I saw a rough soldier once who 
S<> staiiijis for the cloth txnind. Address I didn’t know a note of music, bestride a 
l)r R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. | piano stool and blunder terribly in trying

to pick out tlie notes of a very simple 
tune on the piano. The girl he afterwards 
married vas looking on, and she fell in 
love with'him there and then and there
fore. On the same principle I can’t help 

.thinking that Mr. Jardine’s bitterest 
CALVERTS j enemy hearing him recount one or other

CARBOLIC TOOTH 1‘OWOEK |
6tf, 11-, 16, * 1 lb. 6 - Tin., or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE

Let go or die. That’s the alternative 
of flu- shipwrecked man with the money 
bags. If tliere was only some one to 
throw him a lift- preserver, lie might 
save both life and money. Without

And

and Cloyne.
As we look in fancy towards I hat sunny 

Southern land, and picture to ourselves tlie 
M,lender of ilia ecclesiastical ceremony 
which had ils scene on that autumn day 
within the walls of lvrea’s cathedral, years 
and years ol darkness and sorrow seem lo 
lade and vanish from the pages oi Ireland’s
et°:y’ centuries have come and gone since 
the voice nf the Church proclaimed I lie sane 
titv and glories of tlie lant canonized Saint of 
Holy Ireland. Since that tar-(• IV evening, 
when the bells ot Normandy’s tair cathedral 
chimed their last peal ut gladness tor the 
canonisation of St. Lawrence ot Dublin, no 
holy one ot our nation had been raised to the 
altars ot the Church.

Grateful then should we be that fur our 
generation has been ieserved the joy and 
consolation of being privileged to lift up our 
eyes and hearts in praise and petition to an 
other ot our countrymen, whom the voice oi 
Christ’s Vicar on Earth proclaims to be a 
Saint in the Church of Uod. Blending with 
this thought come other bright and cherished 
hopes, that some of us may live to see th 
names of many others whoso sanctity, pur 
ity and sufferings are written on the annalf
of our country, inscribed 011 the glorious roll 
of canonized saints iu Paradise.

At the present time, when the hupreim 
Pontiff— in the plenitude of his divinely 
guided power, and in his further evidence 0 
iiis paternal * flection for the suffering - 
scattered children of our na’iou— lias con 
ferred this new honor on the Ii ;sh Cburi-h 
the story ut our Saint must needs beintere t 
fug to oiir readers at home and abroad. e 

lu order to realize the circumstance 
wbL-h destinod the Blessed Thaddeus to iim 
his grave as a lonely pilgrim, friendless am 
unknown, in a foreign land, it is neeessar 
to revert a little to the history ot the peno 
at tbe close of which he lived.

n’roin th«» «nrlv records ot tin Norman oc 
cu pat ion of Ireland we learn mat a con 
siderable portion of Munster was con 
ferred on two of the first band of Norman ai 
venturers. Robert Fit/.Stephens and Miles d 
Cogau. Both were 0 nnected by ties of n 
latiunfrhip aid fellowship in arms wit 
.Stror.gbuw, Karl ot Pembroke, leader et il 
enterpi ne. What the patents of Royal b 
stowal failed to secure on their behalf tl 
sword and treachery finally accotnplnhei 
This territory, known in latter-day histoi 
as the Desmond country, in Celtic tim, 
comprised the kingdom cf the royal sept 
MacCartby. Within it lay the three ecelei 
astical divisions or dioceses—Robs, Cork, ai
* *t>om the very cutset the policy of tl 
Plantagenet rule in Ireland was, wberev 
Norman power obtained foothold, to, it > 
may bo speak, Normanize the Celtic Churc 
Thus, whenever an Episcopal See f 
vacant every nerve was strained to 11 tlict 
it the appointment of prelates of the ali 
race. The system gra ed harshly on 1 
national sympathies of the native clans, a 
here perhaps more than elsewhere in 1 
land, was fruitful of diesensions embarra 
ing to the ecclesiastical administration of t 
country. Thus we tind in the list of Lpw 
psl sue cession for the dioceee of Cork, d 
tinctively Norman names—with three exci 
lions- till the roll from 1172 till 14:k). On t 
death ot Miles Fit /.John in 1 i:iO the dio^ei 
of Cork and Cloyne were canonically uni! 
by Pope Martin V.. whence the appointm< 
successively of Bishops Jordan, ritz Kic 
ard, and Dee Roches, under the I at rone 
of the King, brings the calendar of the i- 
down to tbe date in which we are interest!

The little diocese of Roes, founded in 1 
sixth century by St. Fachnan, would set 
from the list ot its occupants, to have w 
stood tbe innovation of alien appoint me 
more than either of its sister dioceses. It 
are to judge by the goodly sprinkling 
Mac’s and O’s that appear on the list 
representatives of the tribal septs hel 
tirm grasp of the Crozier of Ross down to 
days of and long after the brief Epiicop 
cf Blessed Thaddeus McCarthy.

The period, .-.t which we are now treati 
was one in which an important pait 
played by the chieftainages of the old 1 
and the representatives of the Norman
1 The history of the country at this tin 
but a dreary record of discontent and sti 
Leaders of the contending parties, 
tiring and unceasing in provoking w 
fighting, plundei ing, and betraying—foi 
sake of gain. Among the native lrl®h 
elder families had many branches and > 
connections, but, as the aggressive swf 
the English settlers extended, they It 
themselves excluded Item office m 
church, as well as iu the administrai 11 
public affairs. With a natural desire 1 
tain seme semblance of their olden liidep 
ence, there were many who chose tothn 
their lot, by alliance, with the strang 
pdicy which led to a further perplexi 
Irish affairs, ard added fresh fury t 
flames ot civil war.

This hapless state of affairs was not 
out its effects on the fortunes of the 
Church. The pages of our history, in 
centuries over which we glance, leave a 
pression scarcely less lamentable tha 
dreaiy recital of Ireland a civil discoidi 

At a time when one Faith alone 
throughout Christendom, and when i 
heresy and schism had not begun to spi 
links which bound most cf the 
peoples of Europe in the unity of the 
See. a cankering sorrow bad already 1 
mark on our Island Church. 1 he firs 
drops bad begun to fall into the cup of n 
and woe, which soon growing brimtu 
to be her bitter portion for three Ion*
lUF?omtheday when Henry l’lantei 
• * Pn|t!,"j! nf Hwhs!. ordered the ll
U inland to conform to the rules a, 
cipline of the English Church, then 
two parties in the Irish Church sépara 
racial rather than ecclesiastical ditte 
The old Celtic Church and the Ang 
man Constitution never coalesced. A11 
professing the same doctrines, practis 
same rites, acknowledging the same bu 
Ht ad, the followers of each party, f 
distinct from one another, and as div 
mutual sympathy, almost, as if th( 
been worshippers at rival altars.

As the network of the Norman Cc 
spread, the heel of the conqueror 1 
mere heavily, and drew more tightly! 
ling chain which fettered the relig 
well as the civil liberties of the nativ 
Successive kings of England, as tin 
on, became more and more imperious 
claims to interfere in the appomtn 
Bishops,in the nominations of Abbots 
recommending lesFer dignitaries for 
in the Church, i nder such a syster 
eigh usurpation it was, indeed, dit 
not impossible, to preserve a fervor 
voted ministry within the sanctuary 
Ecclesiastical functions and bentt 
came gradually the spoil and trame t 
princes, and even the liberty ot cor 
was but too often violated. Pielat 
cloven, not called by God. but lore 
the Church by secular influence ; r

Preserve Your*Teeth
And teach the children to do so by using

6d., V-, and 1 6 Pots.
They have the largest saleot any Dentifrices

F. C. CALVERT & CO.. Manchester

We guarantee that these 
Plasters wilt relieve 
pain quicker than any 
other. Put up only in 
25c. tin boxes and $1.00 
yard rolls. The latter 
allows you to cut the 
Plaster any size.

Every family 
should have one 
ready for an emer
gency.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,

LIMITED, MOMTREAL
Beware of Imitations
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O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is the hist made.
During the last few 

months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex- 
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on ihe market 
and sold at prices for 
which ft- would be Im 
postlblo In rniikc a genu 
lue Liquid Extract of 
Mall, If you want the 
lies' Hsk lor “ O’Keefe’s,” 
and Insist upon getting 
“ O'Keefe's.”

Price 25'*. per bottle; 
3()C, per (loz.-n allowed 
lor (im ■ iy bottles 
returned.

Wholesale Druggist., 
TORONTO.

m
W. LLOYD WOOD, 
Uenvrat Agent,

> The D. <S: L.
EMULSION

pro-

T ie D. & L. EMULSION
Is the It."*tand most pal.it.tMe pri p.iratlo 

Ci I Ltvert 11,agreeingwIththe tn< itd 11 
stviiiaclis.

The D. & L. EMULSION
x ] rc-’cribcd by the leading physician! ofi

The D. & L. EMULSION
flesh producer and 

you an appetite. 50c. & $1 per Bottle.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE 

VO., Limited, Montreal

I

will -Ivola a marvell-

!"<• sure you got 
the genuine

•éy

SACRED PICTURES.
We have now in stock some really nice 

colored crayons of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
and of the Sacred Heart of Mary -size, 12x 
•JJ. Price, fiO cents each. Good value at 
that tivnre. Same size, steel engravings, 75 
vents each. Extra large size, fsteel engrav
ing), £1.50 each. TO RE CONTINUED.8T. ANTHONY OF PADUA 

Colored pictures of St. Anthony of Padua 
— size. VJjxUU- at ‘25 cents each.

Cash to accompany orders.
Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ontario Canada

Catarrh.
Statistics prove that 97 per cent, of our 

population is affected with some form of 
Catarrh, but since Catarrhozone, tbe new 
medicated air treatment for Catarrh and 
kindred diseases, has been introduced, this 
percentage has decreased. Catarrhozone 
never fails to cure Catarrh, Bronchitis. 
Asthma and Hay Fever, and is warranted to 
cure the most chronic cases of these diseases, 
even after all else has failed. It cures by 
inhalation. Nodanger.no risk, pleasant to 
use. For sale at all druggists or direct by 
mail, price 81.00. For trial outfit send 10e 
in stamps to N. C. POLSON & CO., Bo1 
568, Kingston, Got.

They Are Not Violent in Action— Some
persons, when they wish to cleanse the 
stomach, resort to Epsom and purgative 
salts. These are speedy in their action, but 
serve no permanent good. Their use pro 
duces incipient chills, and if persisted in 
they injure the stomach. Nor do they act 
upon tne intestines in a beneficial way. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills answer all pur 
poses in this respect, and have no superior,

"He plays well that wins.” Hood’s Sar
saparilla wins the victory over disease be
cause it possesses genuine curative power.

Address :

r1 Pyny-Pectoral
A QUICK CURE FOR *

1 COUGHS AND COLDS |
«

% Very valuable Remedy in all W 
affections of the

$ TORO AT or LUNGS $
$

Large Bottles, 25c.
<l> DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited W 

prop's, of Perry Davis' Patn-KiUer

JOHN FEROTJSON & SONS,
1*0 Hill* SlrMf,!

The Leading Undertakers and Bmbalmsn 
Open Night and Day. 

Telephone—Houe. 87S ; Kaotory Ml. j
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